IDs you can use to get

A Library Card
Documents you can use for Identity verification

Florida Driver’s License or Florida ID
Documents you can use for Identity verification

Student Identification
Documents you can use for Identity verification

Employee Identification

[Image of Employee Identification card]
Documents you can use for Identity verification

Military Identification
Documents you can use for Identity verification

Passport or Visa
Additional documents you can use for Identity verification

- Immigration records
- Consulate-issued ID
- Online prison or arrest records
Documents you can use for Address verification

Permanent Voter Registration Card
Documents you can use for Address verification

Property tax notice or receipt
Additional documents you can use for Address verification

- Automobile registration
- First class mail sent by an institutional third party (e.g., government agency, bank, school, utility, etc.) postmarked within the last 30 days
- Lease or rental agreement or current month’s rent receipt
- Current utility bill